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The Honorable Alan Cronaton 
Halted Statea Senate 

Dear Senator Cranston: 

Thle ia In reapoase to your Inquiry aa to *'. • , whether there 
ehould be a conslacont policy on employee parking among Federal asencies." 

Currently there are no legal requireiaenca that eaploy«#s of dif* 
ferent agenclea have proportionately equal acounta of Gcveroncnt parking 
epeeea available to then. F^rtberaore, ae ve hove scatad In a number 
of our deeialooa (Brl68096,f January 5, 1973; B-135817 .ll'Warch 11, 1966; 
43 Conp. Can. 131,ri32 (1963)),, a parking epace Is not oue of the 
eaolunents of Covemaent service. The provision of a packing apace 
by Che Federal Govemvent le not an ei^loyee right, but ratber a 
privilege. HevercheleaOp to tbe ĉ ctent that perking la provided by 
tb* Oovemnant, we would agree that the aselgnsicnt of space should 
be based on a rational and coaalstent eat of cricoxle. 

40 U.S.C. i 490Ce)rgivee the Adainlatrator of the Geoeral Servlcea 
Adnlnl strati on (GSA) the authority to procure parking eorvleas for the 
use of ttxecutlve agencies In the proper discharge of their responsi
bilities to ttie extent that he detersiiaes chat eo doing Is advantageous 
to the Government In tons of ocoaoany, efficiency, or national security. 
Before making hla deteralnatlone the Adclulatrator oust take Into 
account the policies end directives pceacrlbed by the Proaident undar 
40 D.S.C. S A86(a),f«nd must consult with the heads of the affected 
agenciee. Guidellnea to aid GSA la allocating total parking spece 
to a particular agency are aet forth In OSA Order PBS 7030.20, '"Vehicle 
Parking Facilities,'* April 10, 1970. GSA muat take account of the 
following factors: 

(1) Tho avttllublllty and capability of 
public tronaporcation, and the proportion of 
employeea likely to use It; 

(2) the avero^^e nutiiber of persons pt̂ r 
autOBkoblle; 

(3) the availability of oa-ond off-
street parking, both public and private. In 
tha vicinity; ~ 
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(4) the degree of traffic congestion^ 

(5) the character of the area in question, 
(for exaaploi vtiotber it Is tha core^ or central 
eaploynaat areaa of a city, tho "ring" aurroundlng 
the central core, or the "outer ring" extending 
late the auburbs; 

(6) tho Intention of tbe Government not to 
cooqMte with privately owned parking facilities 
but rather to be a "good neighbor" by providing 
a raoooaabla aaoimt ef parking apaeea. PBS 7030.2C-8e, 

* 
If, baviag weighed the foregoiag conalderations, GSA datemlnes that a 
need eicista for parking facllltiea for eoqployeca, it la eopowered to 
provide each facllltiea **Co the extent feaaible." PBS 7030.2C-8e(3)(d), 

la addition to Che ebove-daecrlbed method vtioreby GSA decides 
vhether to provide parking for eaployeea, agency haode may on their 
ova deteralne that parking facilities for eaployees of their respective 
ageaclee are required at epeclfle locatlona "In order to avoid signif
icant iBpalraant of tbe operating efficiency" of such agencies, and 
requeec GSA Co lease parking faclXlClcs on a reimbursable bosle. FBS 
7030.2C-10e. See elao A9 Conp. Geo. 476ini970}. In asking such a 
dateralnaciea, tbe head of an agency nay take into account auch factors 
aa: 

(X) Dally hours of employment; 

(2) the amount of overtime work 
likely to be necessary, number of parsons 
employed during overtlsie periods and the 
adequacy of public transportation during 
regular and overtime periods; 

(3) frequency of public trans
portation daring peak perlode; 

(4) tlM cost of public trans
portation; 

(5) tbe location of tbe reeldences 
of the majority of employees In relation 
to their place of eiq>loyDant and the estl-

—noted-tiBO-requirod-for-travel between home 
and work; 
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(6) tbe oaeuat of parking available la the 
area, and tbo poaalble Impact of laereesed demand 
oa coot sad availability of auch eadetlag paxklng 
if OcrvacaaeaC parking is aot provided; 

<7} any other rclavaat factora Including 
tboee ^InTolvlng tbe eafecy of eapleyeee uelag 
public traaeportatioa.* PBS 7O3O.2C*l0e<l) 
tbroogh (6). See aleo 41 CFK 101-19.lU-Z(a) 
preacrlbiag policy for fumiehing of parking 
by GSA at exletittg facilities; and 41 CFR 
101-18«107<e) end 101-20.X02<b), eoaeemlng 
aotbortty of agencies In certain eireuestancee 
to procure perking facilities tbcmaelvea." 

According to the Federal Property Maaageoaat Regulatloaa (FFHB), 
I 101-20.111-3, after GSA daterainee the total omeuat of parking 
apace vhich an agency may have, the agency may decide on what boaie 
the ladivlduaX apecee ore co be aaalgned* If an agency vlshea CSA 
to aaKeche asslgoaents. It will do eo using the foUowlag order of 
priority: 

"(1) Foetal aoneuverlag area and official 
poscal vehicle parking (Including coatract mail 
hauling vehiclea and private vehiclee or rural 
earrlora)\ 

"(2) Covemmaat-owned vehiclea uaed for 
crialaeX apprebenaloa law eaforoeaent activities; 

"(3) Privately owned vtiilolea of Federal 
Judgea, Kambere of Cengrose, sod beade of 
oeet^aat afeaclea (priority la Halted to tbe 
ladivlduala aad does not Include aeabere of 
their scoffa); 

"(4) Cfflcial parking other than that 
listed In aubporagrapha <1) and (2) ef chla 
paragrapbi 

"(1) Ket requirements for Govern-
ment-ovned vehiclea other than tboee 
liated la enbparagraphe (1) end (2) of 
tble paragraph, lacladlag aecoc pool 
dijpatch serviee vobieles and vwhicXea 
aaalgoed dlrectXy to oceupaac ogenolea, 
aboil be aa amount leee than tba total 
aiBikber of vehiclee aealgned to tha pool, 
dopemding oa tbo nature of tbe pool 
o^retioos; 
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"(11) Areae aaalgned for Govem-
meac-owned wahielea, Including postal 
aad motor pool areas, shall also be 
uead diurlng other than early nonttng 
or late afternoon hours for viaitora, 
aervice voliiolaa, privately owned 
vehiclee regularly used for official 
busiaeae, pbyaicoUy handicapped 
oaployeea o i occupant agenelos, and 
occv^aut agency omploycea not other
wise accaoQc^ated (with prefezance 
given te cerpool drlvera). In tha 
order neaad. In connection with 
part-time use of these areas, street ' 
psrklng, auaicipal lots, sod cenner-
elal parking facilitiea may be uaed 
during early and late hours when 
Govemnent-ewnod vehicles are occupying 
osolgnad spaces; 

**{$) Vehicles of patrons and vieltors and 
serviee vehicles not accovBodated under subpara
graph (4)(11) of tble pazasraph; and, 

"(6) Prlvacaly owned vehiclea of employeas 
of occupant agenclea act ocherwiee accoaroedated." 
(IPia 101-20. Ul-2 (a))." 

Thua, whether, sod to what extent, parking le to be provided for 
eaployeee of e apecific executive agency at e specific locatloe, la 
detendaed by cbe General $ervicas Administration and the egeney In 
quoetioa la eecordaaee with the ebove criteria. Tbe dlffereaoee In 
aa egaaey'a requireaaats, locacion, etc., account for the differences 
la the omoentB of parking available to employ^MS e£ difforont agendas. 

Ve hope chie letter Is of assistance to you. 

Sincerely yours. 

jl.r.KKTiT.KR 

Deputy] Comptroller Oeaerol 
of tbe United Statee 
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